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1. Answer aly eight fiom the fbilowing questions very briefiy. 1x8 = 8
(a) Who is Simon Lee i:r Wordsworth's poem?
(b) How is Rabindranath Tagore connected to W B. Yeats?
(c) Why did Ruth and Falder thfuk of pretendiDg as husbald aud wife?
(d) What did fte prison doctor say about Falder's health'l
(e) Whar is a dramatic monologue?
(f) Which period il Teruryson's writing career is called 'tLen year s silerrcc'?
(g) What is meant by 'Death in Life' in Teniiysou's poem , "le.,r s, Idle 'Ibars'?

@) What is a metaphor? Give an example.
(r) For when the . horurcls are out (Fi1l in the blank).
0 What does the poetrnean by'I shall rneet rny fatelSornewhcre amung the clouds abovC ?
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2- Answer any eight from the following questions briefly (each within 50 words) 2xB = 16
- (a) How did the English rorrantic poets react to the French Revolution'l

(b) Why did &e lrishman choose to ake the job of ar airman?
(c) What are the diffelent steps of a fonnal report, according to Shirley Taylor?
(d) Discuss briefly the points to be kept in rnind while writing a precis.
(e) Why, according to Falder's lawyer, Falder should not be prosecuted?
(0 What is a Tragedy? What does it depict?
(g) What is the centrai idea of the poem'Tears, {dle Tears'?
(h) What kind of themes and language are typical of Wordsworth?
(t What brings tears to the poet Tennyson's eyes?

O What is a'transf'erred epithet'?
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3. Ansn'er a v t-rve fl'otn tl.re fbilowing questions (:ith --tj-hi" 100 words) 4vJ =20

(a) Recoult th" *otv or ti"'pot'i iin'* r-'" tlt"* ;:l;ii"; was to be p'nished bv

in, H"* does tlte prosecutioll Counsel Cleaver prove t

the law?

r"rr""".,,r.".1*llT::T,fJllJf frT:lT'_-J';'jI',i*"**.
1:l 

EElll:ll;ll1:;i',T::iil:"""",.=' *^' t" red Farder to rorge the cheque'

l; ilil';'ft;;';: '-L'" 
u'" to tlo irr nis'pro'd dav's'?

(g) Write o pte"it or tn"tltioiit:tg f"'tt"gt ttg 
^c1d 

a suitable title to it'

When achild is ett*;"'"; il'illtZryt' liit trt" g"tt t'-*tott"o into aresponsible

citizen' When tht '"'"ntti 
J-ooiveted wittr'tnowl"edge and experience' good young

hurna.beings*'io';;;;;;k'-'r1"rr1-'111***:tXfi fi:ilf ;f;:X
with technology' $ausfirlrlution to bigher Potentla

tlreleader""t""t'i'*"";;;p.t;'hisorlrerneonle'leadersarehomwhocan
challgc lllc llrtirrll in ntnltipte rtels\\'ltrtt rrtltttett *ltt"potu"'"d' tociety wi{r stability

gets assut*I *"""'n"i"it''liJt''' "'npnt''*'"tlre 
p"eple through visio'ary polrcles'

the p'osprrity t' t 

""t;:;;;.-," 

'i-:"titut *"" rclig'iorr tratstbnrts ittto a spintud torce'

the people becorl'" "'.'iigl""n"d 
titizens with a value system'

:.,I-,i'-\ "



4. Answer any two fi.om the following questions (each within 250 words) gx2 = 16(a) write a newspaper report on the recentry-"oo"ruJ"d North-East Book Fai. offir"aby All Assar'pubrishers & Book sellersissociation in the rnonth orN"r"-i"?)or+.(b) As the captain of yourclass you ur" t"quir"J ro ..,tmit a rno'ttrly repoft about theacadernic activities d T: :Td:rr.r, 
to ttre pr.incipal of your college. Write a detailedreport about your class highlighting the reg'lar.ity and'punctualit"y 

"f 
,h" ;;;;;; ,,well as the overall discipliue of th. 

"lurr. 
-

(c) wrat do you lnean by the te'n 'comprehe'sion'? \\{hat are the crifferent steps to befbllowed to write answet.s to an unseen passage?
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5. Arswer any two frorn the fol]6wing questions (each within 300-500 words) lgv) = 2O
- 

(a) ftite a detailed summary of thepoem 'An''Lish Airnan Foresees his Deadr''

iUi WHot i. a problern play? Wrat social problems <loes Galsworthy bring out iD the play

Justice'! Give a detailed answeL

(c)"Thepoem'Tears,IdleTears'isaboutthefeelingofsadnessbutthecauseofdresorrow
is difficult to defirre. " Discuss'
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